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fof . tteir trditor wba : have 'suffered "i.a Urange-lSIrssoca- u, tinned lth 'tjit Brlttih
oBUHAL ECONOMY, : rays ertbe settm snB, Thr6uhtl boles of

i W oar BilieWade thal'the miseonduet of those tovnfNTED, WBKKLY, Bf A. LUOAS. J'A
' rieultHre With much pleasure we ettraet0 tutori"' ' '.Three dollars per year, nne half, whom we allude, may be a caution to otherM--

the trees appeared the ptcMy visage of Aute-pierr- e,

ne perhaps, the dept iei.ey . tji e
eastle, and clustering urar the t .demon t,t 11ato be paukm advance. No paper to be eoMiitoed Jon-- At all times, but More particularly in the pre-- tl

threo;month. after a year. and commerce, it
the following intefeitiog report of the Brighton
ixktbtilon, from the Boston C'ejitinel. Agri- -t .

:Lm iotiee: thereof shall have fciveu. liic. and been . .- - . . .
cultural pursiiiia are ineirue toiereai vi wur nar
dy yeomen, and we are gratified to observe theirajfc'wwtf.'tf not exceeding 14 lines, are inerted

' w fr one doHar r;fr twenty-fiv- e tent each ub--
wiU he very useful f6r Friends frequently to
inspect jnto the state of their own property, to
keep their concerns ywitbQ proper bound, and'
so to eontjaa their wants, within the limits of

tmenuou rouseo aoa ineir emuiaupQ excuea ojeeq,ient insertion and in like proportion where there;
1 sT i?rea' C number o fl'me than fourteen. The cash pabue spirited fairs and premiums. Uvuniless

must acc(,Hnpany nose.iruui ticiuna uuB.uywu . wc blessings Await-llies- e exhibitiousin the cults

walls. A remoter view of the 'Village if D' V

HierreBt w(th i git omiig river ' end
valley, waa cught and lost, alternately, in the
serpentine lntu.es of tbe rbggetl rfisd y-- w hithj '

aeevnimodated to tin grouping .of iVv 4ree
wound amidst branches lader. vtih ripening '
lruitt tillitg rtideiitt' tollttily itibiidtetiB ihe
velvet lawn' that ihWditi rely surrounded the
eastle.. ' The deep 'meat, the, draivn-b- i idgey
tbe ivied tower, and ttrrhed portals, i pemng
intothe square eoutt had a ft4d.! and pie tor'

Christiaa eeotentmeut, that should any uufore
seen reverses be experienced, they tnav lokp'lon, ft lands, the. improvement in jO.e bret--

' drtoiv " '. . ; V

trtS'it wibarir5on can, in any ease be reeeired without
uaeK wiin leeungs 01 eonscious integrity. " ,wiurut uu buccj.- - .

we would esneeiallv recommend to Friends afiTost' ' ' !t ; v V '
iortina i wit)) ?al payment of arrsftraunlcss at tht

i " ' .l.Jl' Jtil'. '.. L

vrigman eaii--e sjioi--- An aumeniip report 01discrimiualioa and sound jadgprnent, io kiod-,n- e

and love, t watch over their brethren for
good. ' Great advantaars would result frooi

the proceedings ftoa awards at the Jate ISrigh-to- n

exnibition -- is preparing for the press by a
committee appointed f-- r tht purpeie. It js not

BELtGIOUS. esqiie character ; ard, c,mljrd with tl reV
aeryed tints and fine repose of eveuii g.! arsocis
atcd with Yhat tmitftum of teelu t v l m I t,e--

ea ly, repeated and ' private r advice ;to youBg
TJIK EPISTLjB.

lonetd to th. moment, prfcidii.jr a hist inter--iVcn lv M-- S' .n?, !t.i,t iii Ciialie ' 1rjN!W'f
' .'teamen t!fe"2tt ofth- HtJ. of

trart- - smenjho, front temporary soceeh. and
inipriHie4 vnwyJwAiij 'idanfte u exeeedfajg
theii .capital, and of imprndently extending
their, bsnet. - -

;. ,

. t)nr WuipaU'J h eleited for those vbo,

view tth tf eSe, on whoov.tbK nind has ir
dwc'H''.-- iHadKiralioii' j)vtereit.-..'- . r :.

7a A Quarterly and MmiiJMeet;vsi ofi

yet ready for ) ablicittion 7
ipk pMgKing match on Wedbieaday pro-fooo- Ji

ihe'interetlf the 'ghowT'A sailabJe
field was marked oat in qaa.ter-ae.r- e lots and
eieven or twrlve compelitois ' stared fQLtbe
preoiinm prciwly at the B&me..mof-ij.Mi-

t. .
1 he

ploughs were of all the -- cofntracttnus. rn ose j
and all of them bat four, were draa by four

Te fouiitt Oeneral La raiette surrounded
nfier fai; pniiipo&j, have from a sadden

property been subjected to man vBitt FhIBNDS, : - , -

by bis patriatela) fsmitj Ms xttli. 11 s t n
acd'daubterJiii-lAw- ;' ht 'ttio' i.'bvB (the
slrttrcrs f his dungeon. in tlmutJ aTd their.
hmband-iVeJcu-

n erald chiltiren. And a veter- -
tlitiivulties. Ve wish kindiv to eneourace

t uir love i our neavcniy ramer uas.pre
!sueh of these as have it still within thir poweh X?n : --the four had only two. All Vve teams

- '(.. .. s . a avniien in tnis nurannam aso.noiy. n am save one tne owner 01 mncii qi1 ....-'t- o a timtiv contraction, of their domestic ex had drivers,
feuded to oar dear absent brethren.-Utitti- F? And we dere that their tr.Js m.tbeduty of bolder andJr. ver. One of the

fcirialttee, oHtcM UMhw
e4, time th foundation up.n tiiht-- : ft i- -l'. dM.try and economy, and. aic.ds, by the w.teh wtf saw antMe

theirpettatien. ahonld notjformed ihetaak .a ten seconds more .H!obers
in allagei-hveni- tt their riB-an- fcir)l,hIa"lt; ! . ..!.. iw ...:..-- . exceeu those Which become a Chmtias'in very Quick succession. Ihe farmer .wli

it.

x -

ahlt gf fttid.utiele, tfce tx grand prior of Malta9;
with heir as white an riiiiH, and his crvss and
his order worn ui j roudiy as w.tn he Imd in-
dued forth at the hirad f his pious troops,

the 'yoy;tn jctt or. Cbitstisn enemy.
--Siirh was the group, that reveivd Ub io the sa-

lon of Ca Grange ? ncb wftsibe elofe kbit cir-- '.

ele tl at n:ade vur biehktnst ,i.rj t0r diur.er
parly ; beeonipaiiied ius in ordolightlul rainf

'

hlei tLoUvh the gn.n nils ind wocrJs ef La

nunc ih lurvvcr imiiiaiau :c. iiomiiasuuiiunv. . . ; - .. ... . , , ,-
- . ....... l .i..i...t:. i .

infirmaties au.1. the- diaaonrements."1"1llrrifmil ihl their-crcatest
-- - good. Before We quit; mwutet, and appeared t. be tl e avpr le oi

L,uaioathattordbstiniHfl,ir.,l!ofe: tbe
rL" hw bWTied Ji w farmfr '' ituig. that-whe- re My ' Prticola - of which wilH, , I"ie. .'UaVp iii!;.! i.ii.,r . ...I baltub shedVexeifi-- d a very lively interest,- -. Cirnige, aitd coiiHian'tiy ..peented the must

ect unity cf ftiuiilv intereits, : habiis, talste',
liRVeiions. .iUf hi S.,n,. i.eaHi? os

"

to pntUof .'te4rt ;w,vJ '. lthough . they nh' VT a,,d

4nd to holiues H a! irttirtn6r of. e6rtVersation.;,naJ' hav a k'gll dinelmrge from their efirdi- -.
'

, P,a0i.tat to the Cnxgoinj pirt.cu.ari, icspectirg V e naturally expect to find strong traees of ,

Miy we 'then ea'SldJAbe aerel .datift .whieh w."? U,M e1r,uy ejir- chrutian. prafcssieaj the Brighton- caitie- - shew vc-s- ej the M..w.ngrBtste--;

'Evolve up'oit s a ehrtvliaps "the awful re .!?lmtiIH thai none-- , wheu tbay have ii ju their . ment of prcmU:ms, Stn.-v-

ftimsibility we are under aata STrhi tfieof alll,wr hwU rwt sateed, until a just reslitu-- t JT fAe fattest Ui premium of g30 to
tiio- -j gifts and talent';' with which ;we kafei1" b" nl M t,ll who have suffered by.Col....Ciiapiu 2.1 do. SiO it, Col CttiuSi
bf-p- entrusted; and the necessity of &ee'-jn-

5, 'nt!10J". . do. St Mr. liarii'igion. --

"l wore pirituaily-nind- el people.
r . ' he fttionot osufterin reported this .year Fur the be,t BnU premiflnir:STist.

In tu ruin our attention to the stute oMtfn :wr tu!ea 'oerecliaistiea! elaiai. aad a Samael D tna. 2 l do.
'
5f5"f3, Mr. Harnigiu.

meiety as it has been .now laid before us, Vn I military nature, is upwards . : J?or ttie but Coib--ii'- e 1st premium Vf $
proper employment of ibc first daynfiha wet-k,;-

0
4"urefa' fh'al faw. 'UondreJ pottnda.'V-oul4.hiv- been : wardod to 'Dr. Stearns bit

the day more particular set apart f.r public ; VJ a have reeoiyeepUtles from all except one ai bis eow wa not entered in seisou, uopreini-or.hj- p,

is as'ubkct that has elaimd our ssri-Vitt- e yearly jneetia.ou tU(? A arh 'A u'm was a!liwed."j2.l do. S30 n. Jcbu
Bus attention. ITi no small privilege to be tjueot- - " Frowtheee. .we observe wit h pjeuBrc, WeUea. - i do; Mt. If arrjn, ion.
living in a Country where much regard is paidi,uat, hesiJj a Watchful care to sunport"' tUej 'pens auvaeted particular attention.
h i H4 dtiiy, and it higtily baeomas us Ho le"f'mottiM "f"' " Society, our b1elhreH O1.Q eontaii.rn3 t tat xen (Ma nms and
be careful that our ctaaiple lit this - respAct be:bBJoud t.atlantic are engaged in various aeta-'Maguas- ) from Hsindeii county. --Oa of these

to whJj over 3t)iK) t t. huviiic- -wosistent wUh the profession Ve maxe to lhr M' welfare uftheir i .Ut !

nen. ' . . .. .... " u,;v(.i. in 1a 1U'. in Aucu.i. sib - md i ..trarld. "tV".' desire t at ha. at famiiiM- - and
' u? yviing friends' :als4 may closely cxanitue
.whetoer ihey are sutfieiut!v solieitoai jto jm- -

lOearyuag friends, our hearts are wanned ?;dih weight Ibl fauiuba.Duiham exhibit-wit- h

loveJoycia. We deiirer that it may le ed in Eiwriaml. An;iiher,fontaidii:j; Heifer"
your frequent concern to seek fur no establish- - or Calf IT i-- 2 mouths old. wciihiiiL' I320wi.. ...'.. a l. i m a.- -

time in the form of those " with wToe name,
and deeds we have been lotig aitaioted ; of
those who had obtaii.etl the SLfifgt of the
Morld. aiinost before we had eiittttc! if. Butj
oii the'posou el La Fujetu ."lin e. I; UK 0
tntprcssioh ; not a w riikle font. vis tie t hi 081
brow; and fni unbent and noble figftit; is cult
as Upright, hold, and vigi ruiis, t ide tiui j

tliut hilt rnm it. Uraee, strength dif.ii
sii.1. distinguish the tie pmon of this tXitaor-tlinat- y

man J who, tlioogh .more l.ii h fly
jears before the world, engaged in scene ojf

iruTige and eventful con"ii dot not jet opV
pear t' have" rest-Le- his clittiactertr. Lufe
ling and at-tiV-e in hi.(fni, graceful aid f 1&

ftniit iu kh snliin, it i. ditti( UH to trace, in ' oe
of tie mast seeceofu agrieiilturuis. and unea
of the niOsljptBffeei'fitie grctfetnttn ifcatSVaS'eV..
ha produced, a warrior and a hgisiaturesi
Ti e pati ioi, howfter', is alwnj disceinabTe.

in the I a 1 1 pwnNfttiion of every fat-tilt- and
talent he ever jiosisotd, the taetnorynt' W. l a
Favette lis all tltejehaejjyvojijw..oifl'enth----furreIeiiio- n;

and, besides, these, high views
of nil tbat most eh voted inl.e wiimi's couv .

eeiniort l!i conversation is britliuml) en-

riched witln iint cdotes of ail that ift rehbiated
in vhnractef and event, lor tbe la-- t tifij year.
He still t s 1 f: with unwearied .elighi trhiB
short visit t England, to his friend Jkr.

dwelt ob the witchery of the late Dm tits
u f l)evn.ulre, with aaiost boyish cntluSi-- a

ii".. He sjtaki. and writes English with thp
Same eleganrk he does his l ative tongue He .

ha nmde l.iwself- - master; of all that is best
worth knowiijjj, in English literature' and pi.i- - ;
losophy. 1 m ivcd ihat hin library contained
niahy offlurlioftt cmii.ent tun Inns upt.n all 8t.br

prove mat portion oi ints aay wnicnis now ai
Lluit d to the great, duty of meeting with their lie iwn

h ealtie.
Jirtjajitii
milk dai-.':- i,

which

laeui 011 i oniy sure louniiatioti, a.d to watt and riF.ing six feel tour inchvs. I
IH hu.nble wiftcbfulnesi for the teaching of the 0f the faraaus Bikewell bit t d of Kng
heavenly instructor. If ooullU tt of mind lf w.i calvt-- d ai Wesmirook nea
lould attend y.9jhd prv'-- wful-and-fcas-.- w

mOluting u .Lis nature, this ii no eWse for, ly, art! has now a calf, four luouths
dismay. Thone who sleadily pursue ,the path weig.is uver 400 .

frieods for the purpotB of divine vvorfihip. To
iLoe who are awakened to a due sense of the

a?rn,il interest of he soul-a- nd oh J that this
"were tTe Cas wTta iHJ. we .believe that ttbese
.'Intervtil have often proved times of mneh

buefit. MJ.ujr ave dariv?d great io or a true disciple will, through the goodness; For the bent Boiiri tt premium S13. Na- -
of Hie JLofd, at times be permitted mdubitably tbaniel lus-rso- il Jd do. g5, JS i i hen Ki- -iroaseof sireiigib both at ihfse and other tiin8,j

blns. ,fr m rftiriiitr to wait upon th1 i.ftrd s from read- - toJee" tnH "iey are the objects of his pater
I he preir.iatn. oTSl-- for tho greatest crop of

wheat was awarded to a zM'tiemait from Wor
tU.e Holy Scriptures with miads turne.l t!Rtt regard.- - Thus they wi I have cause tt
t : r pivibe Author, in deire.' that he mid the reat benefit of patieiit, reli- -

bl'.is tliedn t their comfort an t edification, artd gou exercise. They will, from their own cx-friu- ii

peruiiiitr t'e piou lives ami experiences periene-vkno- an increase of true faith Im the
cester county rh' raiiied 6 and Jmsltels
on an acre of 1 . rods. '

The nrcuiium hf for the greatest uuanti- -flf rtose who have gone before them. "Hot we ; power and perceptible upport of the Holy Spi
tv tid prescribing aiiv precise line of conduct ;

.jbiieving that if the Attention bo sincerely turn- -

'J Onto the tleavnly aJiepoerd, In preserv-fti- g

help and guidance wiU uut.be witheld.
l'l.... ..P .. ... 1....' :...

ru. Ascribing this to the tree gift ot (i d m ty bf Tuiatoe, t a of D.dhaio,
Christ Jeous our-Lor- they will become firm v ho rinsed up.vard of 450 buuhe.s 0.1 an u-l- y

persuaded.Mhnt the tender power ui' re- - era.
deming l.,Ve. through undervalued byoo avi- - The a'tne'w's allowed to who
ny, is above all t::inas proeiou. ' e a. e con- - rn the haute sjlace raised yvtr TOO buhhe.1 Our-sol- ed

ia the heliaf, that 1 ha. feet of many of our nM.
beloved young. friends, have becti turned into- . ,.'

111UBC. it iiiw r,ii i'iui wr nr. jtets. Hi iHegatit, and wrll chosen collect
tioti cf hook'tji neciipivB li e highest a pailmtnta
i) oi of thellow.rii ef the chateau; or.d, like.Dt'fn addressing, may.sotucttie feel that taeir

tkitii i$ low, when about t6 attend their meet-tn- j
in the eottrse of the week, ii wy be, nu-Jd- er

great outward difficulties.
'

These.
and 'opportunities' of '. ilbdrawing

rilOM THE B3ST0.V DAILY ABVKItTiS! H.
7a.tf a Wheat.

tin? study i.f M'ri taigi.e', hai.gs ovtr tin farm-yar- d
of t L- - 'liiog()phiral agriculturist. It

lrequently hrSipPiis " unid M. La Foyetve, ai
"

.we w fie loi'kliig not of the wiiidi.w at some
flopki. which . were ihovfiiar heiuath. "it .fie

A single head of iiu .wheat..... si II :.. . 1 i 1. .wav bruu-th- t to .,;iri , i. 11 111 10 i t', i n

ttns patfi. And it is. our earnest desire, that;
neither the tear of map, the itFonce of the
cross,. :;n avulsion to the simplieitx r)f th" trttlh,
nr the activity of.thoir owri wills, may inter-- ,
rtipt t.hoir' piog'n., hut ' tliu they may
through the ui.Jotei.ns nf divide eA innel, come
to know Hti ejahliq fluent in t.iii. faith, which

i" .''.n worldly cares, have been hiessed.to uinnyij liidii w.io piiicKcit .it srooi a nnu tu .i:a.ig-- ;

ifti'V have 'proved 111 seasons o dv'ep Inal imi tro'in vanou actulent 7 w I ' .'Vque.iL,) happi ts that my ijthtu.s, nsd toy hay
.ti-es- .of refreshing from the. b 1.hhI iintil !81C ui i.uviM,r.n mi i..CJvri8f i attention with your Hume,)r(',inei nf ton I.urrt I'd:. u cfilimaud th't there vt'ere 100 biiv'tt rais- ' n ., . .

OiaJ ha tfiui been rnthi la mil .m s!rftni?tf iKlvestDeVlCtory l Jw'ill or ourewn Vortaire.' x. .

I He poke wil!r grent p!eaurp'pn the visit
ed cf iu it zs believed 10 .to cay

truth, ;,. Anii-riea- . to weih fi7 to lhe'hnhej"theh'Ae'rte'vere lo'.tb'dhr'.U'iu 'eodr'e,.aiid under I - Ai.Ki,-dei- friends, you. .v. ho love
- j-- - - - - '.

Jktpressnre bf linanv troubles and .eri0i..(iue!W4 bU r, m .n;e vigor 01 me ; leenng, us 'auJ hdS never beru kriawa to . ba a.-- f cud tiy
tVipeieneeq iriereasi. of fairh in the uierci- - )" h mny blessings t which you S(Ut.

piiiunimai ax vrge some yeuvs ago, by
Mr. Fix 11 nd. CstT.etal Fitizpa trie k H oik
me mt, tl, liU-rnin- g ofter ni arna) to shenr
me a 'tfiwtvr, . richly eciered wish ivv 1 it

i..aod 'unoipoliMit ire of our great creator.
Beewcouragi:tl',then, dearfriocds noUo.ufi!ct Ventfrithezi-- X

' Iti e t a raised tht tt sea- -

ifeoo in tue srdeu ef Mcsm. V. and A (jiitp- -Jonrmeetiogsj however Bthall j. but to believe
tfiat by a diligent atte nda nee of theuaud a
held enifafenitfit tif mind therein, vnti will

have been purtHker, and the privilege it is
lobe empljjed," in tlio smallest degree,, .in. the
service of the Lord, let it be your concern td
offer jMur hearts to hi dspmal, and under his
sacred guidance, to becorfce devoted to the sup-
port of his cauue. '.

" ' V
iay our dear elder Greihrcii n 1 sitefs,

1.nno.l1 iiffnn donrpKiil tin vnrimiB it.nur.ts.

iiian, in Middh bury, Vt. which eigii.vi, mrlud-in- g

the top, 10 Ibs.'.lJ- ounces.
strengtiieBed to filtp''yuir 6t at ions'us fai t h

devoted Christians '
. Beat Hits who can I- - An. Knlish I'n.rnip li.i

11 oi v.
tut- - utires

he by continued, Vatchfalness onto prayer en- - !ea raised this seasou ,i:t the garil
An.A with r.n,.rt;iv l Iri.atin nil. fhfiv JoihU Sjlttlf; of Nebury, which

receive that divine'siipptfrt which will enable tbirty-thre- e ii.chfes and th.es qnarters in cr.
them acceptably to endure the remaining Irs- -; vuiniereiice 1 and weighs 12 pounds without the

als of time : and being preserved in IowiintBs ,
top. Salem Ua.

"
xa a we.ll oVdcred ta'mtly, short opportunities

religious rctirementfrequently occur, in
bieh t fie'inind may be turned. r'n ueeret aspira

t"o to the autnsr of oil 1 our ; blessings ; and
Hieh havt- - often proved times of m .re than
transient hpnefit. It is. our. present, eoncern,
w.-i- co exception to t his practice may be found
Jmohgji us'i jbether take pbee'in a read-to- ?

a portion of the scored Volume, or when we
Mumbled to partake of the provisions with
uieli we are supplied for. the suBtenaueeof the
"ly. On these -- latter occasions, pav the

arid meekness of spirit, be prepared to .'eater;'- w. '.' T"--" - ."

into rent; evMasting.Frwell. U FOR HlGN.;
gigud in and on behajr or the meetiii,-n- y t

VM. DIL'VDHTji CHSUSUON,
Clerk to the meeting this year.

wuh F'tx," he stiid, " who jlantd that ivy! I
have (aught n:y g and-cbildr- to vencraPe
it." : ,' , :'-'- f. '. . ; ,

The chateau La Giangc does not, I oweverj
wan: othtr points of interest.- - Fti)tii-t- ly .
Loiii I,e Gros, and orVupied. by the print. $
of Lorraine, the mark of a canrti ball is Mill
visible in one of us Uiwem, which penetrated
1.1ms masonry, when attack' d l.y Marechal T u
rehne.' . Here, in the plain, but spacious, salon- -
amanser. the peasantry of the nighLmLn d,
aud-the domestics of the'ecstle, akoemble ieiy
Sunday evening in winter, to dance to the vtm
olin oi the cone erge, uud are regalid with
cakes, and cau-sucre- e. Ti he eneral i iiuiale
lyf an.J.l.is family are always, present at tl ee
rustic balls. 1 he ycurg people occasionally
dance among the teuntryiutf ' t the exam- - ';

plesfncwKtriffFfihlyinporTedb ;

ris dancing-maste- r'. . v ' i

Jn the summer this patriarchal re-uni-

take idnce iu the paik, vthere a rpaee is
cleared for the orpnge, shaded hytle lofty ,
trees which encircle it. A thousand times, in
eoptemplating' In Feyette iu the mit'st of bis
charmii g family i the last years of the life of
the Chfinrelfor de Tilopital reeuned fo nveLw
he, whom the nat te Drvctome liktr.a to Cuo
and wbo,Jqriiijliie hated luction, z
retired from a court unwortliy bf his vitipestiTZ
his little-doma- in "rj" Ylgna7 w hich lie "cultivl

,ted liimsolf, .

STORE Yamcet & Bbamk,1N 'fofdCMCrbiTeT for sale, a good assoit- -

of DltY GOOUo. QUtlESSWAttE, UAUDA'ARBm.t

sris sf ygur yOUOg trien 's, also, be turned in
ratitade to God, who hn". liberally provides

'! May tbrripeneoerof ubTaII he
w.1, that we can adopt the words of tbe nd

moraing. and at noottj will
W'-f-t. k. 18. - .;,;,:; J

ID mi r !. . ..!.. '' '. " L.i.

and G5.0 JEIUR3, which being well tyd tri, they can dis-

pose of on rasonabte terms for casb, or on credit to punc-tt- ul

custoiners Thfey. wdl be gmtefut for a aiiareof

ttUOH LADY MOROaN S " FRATtCE.
... General L:i Fayette hu not appeared in Pa-

ris, siuee the return of the. Bourbou 'dynasty to
Franee, Aud 1 should have left that country,
withoolJiivU'g seen imefits greaet--.rtH- i
menti, bed uoi a flattering invitation from the
Chateau La Grange enabled me to gratify a
wih, long and devoutly cherished, of know-
ing, or at least of beholding, its illustrious
mastef. Introduced by proxy to the finnilv of
La'Fayetfe, by the young and amiabta JMn-Ce- ss

Charotta de B, we jindertouk our
jouraey,to La Orangis with tbe same; pleasure
as the pilgrim his first unwearied steps to the
sbrluo of sainted excellence,". ,-
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In the midst of a fertile' and luxuriant wil-

derness, rising above prolific orchards and an- -

custom,
. jer s rpisne we. nau io. .remans 25-- 4t.October 2 1,1817.0' - nure ei tome of our members in navins in I

101 dkf. .K1 . .. I. .
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OT1CE All those INDEB TED to thejj 'subscriber Of bond, note or book account,
are requeued ta calf and settle the a.me with 'AUxut
der JttcRaei of Si teedatiorough 1 who is fuJy authored
to fettle and give ttischiitfes. ,
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If J- - ..n finding that aoate graceful eases
hi ?d h"ve fSal earre- - Whilst we
.Wa? I f condition , bf such as have thus
1?! wn peace, and brousht ,tson- -
tZl lT ? tLenjy vei we also feel very t v -- :

tieuat4 Wflpus; appeared tbe five towers of

i '..


